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Decision No. 6 t/ fnf (,.. • 

BEFORE TEE RULROAD COMMISSION OF T.:lE STATE OF c'u'nO?.NI!. 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
LOS .A.Nc;.~"LES GAS J..J."JD ELECTRIC CORPORb.- ) 
TION, tor en order authorizing the ) 
issuance and use for sinking tund pur-) 
poses or ~480,OOO.OO par value or its ) 
Ser1es wJW bonds. . ) 

~pplieetion ~o. 18058 

Peul Overton, ~or ap~lic~t. 

BY ~~ CO~ThQSSION: --
OPINION 

Los ~eles Gas and Electric Corpor~tion esks perm1~

sion to issue $480,000.00 par value or 1ts Series ~~ general aDd 

retun'1ngmortgage bonds aDd to deliver the s~o to Security-First 

N'at1one.l Be.nk or Los Allgeles, as trustee under its trust indenture 

dated Y~rch 1, 1921. 

It is ot record ~hat un~er the provisions ot a subse

~uent trust indenture, dated Se~tember 1, 1926, securing the pay

me~t or en issue ot tirst and general mortgage bonds, ap~11cant is 

entitled to issue a~d have authent1cated rro~ t~e ~ t~e 

$9,500,000.00 or general and retund~ng ~ortgage bonds, secured by 

the indenture or March 1, 1921 tor the ~urpose or making deposits 

in the sinking tund created under the 1ndenture or V£rch 1, 1921 in 

. lieu or cash. Zeretotore $2,488,900.00 or se1d $9,500,000.00 or 

bonds have been sc de~os1ted. 

It now is reported that O::l. UAy 1, 1932 a.pplicant W1ll 

be required to pay to the tr~tee under the 1::l.denture or Y~eh l, 
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1921 t~e Z~ or $479~942.68 or in lieu thereo~~ bonds secured by 

the inde:c.tu::e. It theretore makes this request to 1zsue $4~O,OOO. 

or bonds. 

!n support or 1 ts reg,uest the compe.::.y reports tlla.t t::'0!:l. 

~u~t 1, 1926 to ~ec~ber 31, 1931 it has eX?ended ~or ~ermane~t 

extensions and additions the en: or $13,645,724.51 not heretorore 

use~ as a basis tor the issuance 01' securit1esand it ~ro,oses to 

use $540,000.00 or t~t ~ount in its request tor authent1c~t1o~ or 
the $480,000.00 of bonds. 

In co~eet1on ~ith app11cant's reported c~ges to its rixe~ 

that year it pttrported to ~~juzt ~thout the approval or the Com:1ss1on ,.... 
its overhead charges a,p1y1ng to e%pendi~ec for ~=1or ye~s. ~c 

are informed, however, by ~~. ~. E. Zoughton, app11cant's vice-president 

and treasurer, in his letter ot ~pr11 2, 1932, that no part ot such 

purported adjustnent ot overheads tor pr10r years 1s 1ncluded 1n the 

capital expend1tures sub~tted in this a~p11cat1on. ife e.:t'e 1'u:-

ther 1nfor.:ed that the expenditures ~or 1931 now reported include 

$6~,766.3& representing ~ounts covered by Acco~t 399-~Donct1on$ 

in e1d or construct1on~, ~~ $698,261.93 representing ;ross over-
<. 

heads, the latter amount being subject to credits tor overheads 

in connection ~ith plant removals duri~ 1931. 

Eeceuse 01' the ~de ~g1n be~een the reported expendi

tures and the proposed bond issue, we will gr~t app11cant's request. 

7le do not by th1s e.ct1o:c,'1 hovrever, approve the atte:o.l'ted adjustment 

or overheads :ade in 1930 nor the amo~t 1~cluded in 1931 ~or over-

head a11owenees. Fu:-ther, vie do not believe the.t the $56,766.36 

item representing donatio~ in aid o! construction is a ~roper 1t~ 
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to be used as a basis tor an order au~oriz1ng the issue o~ bonds. 

ORDER 

Los Angeles Gas and ~eetri~ Corporation having applied to 

the Railroad COmmission tor ~e~ss1o~ to issue bonds, and the COm

mission being ot the opin1on t~t this is not a ~tter in which a 

public hearing is necessa.-y, that tA6 money, pro~erty or l&bor to 

be procured or paid ~or through the issue o~ such bonds is reason

ably required tor t~e ~urpose specified herein, which purpose ie 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expense 

or to income, 

!T IS b'F8EBY ORDERED, tb.a t Los Angeles Gas end Electric 

Corporation be, ~nd it hereby is, authorized to issue on or betore 

May 31, 1932, at not less then t~eir tace value $480,000.00 or 
Series ~JW seneral and retund1ng mortgage t1vc percent bonds ~or 

the p~-pose ot !inane~ in part the construction e:penditurec re

ferred to in the preceding opinion, save and exee~t the 1931 over

head allowances and the amounts represent1~ donet1ons in aid or 
construction, and to de~os1t such bonds in the s1:k1ng tund created 

under and pursuant to its trust indenture or Y~ch 1. 1921. 

The authorit7 herein grented is su~ject to tne tollOW1ng 

conc!.i t1ons:-

1. A~plicant shall tile vnthin thirt7(30) days atter the 

issue ot the bonds herein authorized a ver1t1ed 

report, as re~u1red by the P~11road CommissionYs 

General Order No. 24r, which order insofar .as ap

plicable, is ~de a ~art 0: this order. 
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2. The authority herein granted to issue bonds Will 

beoome effective when applicant has paid the 

~ee prescribed by Section 57 or the Public 

Utilities Aet~ wh1ch tee is Four Sun~ed and 

Eighty($480.00) Dollars. 

DATED at san Fl'anciseo~ Cal1torn1a, this I If}: day o-r 

. April, 1932. 


